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CPI’s Mission to Uganda: November 2-16
By Steven Shepard

On November 16, Christy and I returned
from a two-week trip to Uganda. We were
joined by team members Brad and Bev
McCracken, of Perrysburg, Ohio, Carol
Herman, of Dayton, Meredith Raymes,
of Rock Hill, South Carolina, and Tammy
Fox of Erie, Pennsylvania.
During our 12 days in Uganda, our
team preached the Gospel, distributed
144 Bibles in three different languages,
conducted two eyeglass clinics, three
children’s outreaches, two men’s and
women’s meetings, painted two village
churches, and conducted a two-day

retreat for 25 leaders from different
regions of Uganda. The retreat, which
we called “Foundations for Faith and
Ministry,” was held at a beautiful retreat
center in Uganda’s capital, Kampala.
During the retreat, we built relationships
with our Ugandan co-workers, taught the
Word, conducted a preaching workshop,
and ended with a special time of
celebrating the Lord’s Supper together.
Pastor Julius Kafunta commented:
“The teachings were a blessing to us.
We pray that the Lord will help them
come back because we, as pastors

Steven and Christy Shepard with CPI’s three Ugandan co-workers, all
of whom are planting churches and training leaders. Pictured from left
to right: Isaac and Scovia, John and Rachel, and Michael and Grace.

here in Uganda, needed this kind of
teaching and training. We have been
so blessed with the preparation we
received and with the ministry of CPI.”
Besides providing eyeglasses, CPI was
able to meet additional physical needs:
providing financial assistance to pastors
and their families, for a baby whose
mother died in childbirth, for repairing
the roof of a Christian school, and to
supply food and clothing for numerous
other needy families and children. We
give thanks to the Lord and to our CPI
donors for making this possible!

Pastor Benson from northern Uganda, along with his
interpreter, gives his sermon during the preaching
workshop

Above: 144 Bibles were distributed in
three of Uganda’s 40 living languages.
Left: Pastor John Kivamunda gives a
Bible to a boy who recently accepted
Jesus and was baptized

Middle: Leaders from western Uganda
holding Lubwisi New Testaments
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Left: We are grateful to

God for providing funds
for the building of Calvary
Worship Center in Kampala,
under the direction of
Pastor Michael Dakitali.

Right: Carol Herman in the

village of Nabweya
Below: Baby Benjamin and
his grandmother in western
Uganda; CPI has provided
for Benjamin’s care since his
mother died in childbirth

Middle row (left, middle):
• Our driver William, who we first met during CPI’s 2016
mission to western Uganda, was baptized in Lake Victoria on
our way back to the airport on this year’s trip.
• Meredith Raymes ministering at a children’s outreach

Bottom row (left, right):
• Bev McCracken painting at Calvary Worship Center
• Tammy Fox in the village of Nabweya

The Crucial Part about “God with Us”
By Steven Shepard

"Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us." Matthew 1:22
Matthew quotes the words of the
prophet Isaiah spoken some 700 years
before Jesus was born. The sovereign and
infinitely holy God was made manifest in
human flesh. This is the great miracle of
the incarnation – God with us. But not
only was God with the human race when
Jesus was born over 2000 years ago, God
is with believers today in another special
way – He takes up His residence in our
hearts by His Spirit.
This indwelling of the Holy Spirit is
necessary if we are to live eternally with
God. The Bible says, "If anyone does
not have the Spirit of Christ, he is not
His." (Rom. 8:9) The problem is that
when we are born, we don’t have the
Spirit of Christ. Rather we are separated
from God because of our sinful human
nature. (Gen. 3:23-24; Is. 59:2; Is. 64:6;
Eph. 2:1-3; Eph. 4:18; 1 John 2:23)

That is why Jesus said in John 3:7, "You
must be born again." Ezekiel put it this
way, “I will give you a new heart and
put a new spirit within you; I will take
the heart of stone out of your flesh and
give you a heart of flesh. I will put My
Spirit within you...” (Ezekiel 36:26-27)
Once this happens to us, once Jesus
comes inside and dwells within our
hearts by His Spirit, He will never leave
us. The Bible says we are "sealed with
the Holy Spirit of promise, who is the
guarantee of our inheritance." (Eph. 1:1314) The Holy Spirit is given as God's
mark of permanent ownership, insuring
that we will receive the rest of our
inheritance. Jesus further tells us, "I will
never leave you nor forsake you.” (Heb.
13:5) As believers in Jesus, we will never
be left alone no matter what our trials,
uncertainty, confusion, temptation,

or problems. We will also never be
forsaken. We will never be abandoned or
left helpless. All throughout our lives up
to and beyond the moment of our death,
God will be with us, and His presence
will never be removed from us. A false
believer may lose his or her religion, a
true believer may lose the sense of God’s
presence, but no one can ever lose the
presence of Christ once they have it. God
has in fact promised, “He who has begun
a good work in you will complete it until
the day of Jesus Christ.” (Phil. 1:6; Isa.
54:10; Rom. 8:30; 38-39; 1 Cor. 1:8; 2 Cor.
13:5; John 6:39; 10:27-29; 14:16)
This is the crucial part about
Emmanuel, or “God with us." On the
first Christmas, God was with the human
race in the form of a child born of a
virgin in order that His presence might be
in and with His people forever! But for
this to be true, we must first trust in Jesus
Christ as our Lord and Savior.

YOUR END-OF-YEAR
GIFT WILL HELP CPI TO
ADVANCE IN 2019.

